The Ironing Maidens

Awarded an IPD Grant to showcase and network at Adelaide Fringe Festival 2019, The Ironing Maidens delivered two site-specific performances in the Melbourne Street Laundromat, and a 20-minute performance at the Fringe Club opening night. As a result, they received the ‘Innovation Award’ in memory of John Chataway (Deputy Chairperson on the Adelaide Fringe Board), presented to the production which best demonstrates innovation, originality, and excellence within its artform or the arts in general.

They were also approached by a delegate from Hong Kong who has requested they perform at the new Art House cinema later this year.

KEY HIGHLIGHTS
- Performing to new audiences
- Receiving the ‘Innovation Award’
- Networking opportunities with national and international delegates

OUTCOMES
- New understanding of layout and approach of the Adelaide Fringe Festival informing future performance development
- Industry recognition for innovation
- Audience development
- Professional development
- Potential future performance in Hong Kong

RADF Individual Professional Development Grant 2018-2019
$1,400 funding approved

RADF PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS

The Regional Arts Development Fund is a partnership between the Queensland Government and Cairns Regional Council to support local arts and culture in Regional Queensland.